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A haiku to love
From almost the point
Of insanity it cameA true love haiku.

Act of love
On the wire, two crawls
Are staring at each other
Forming a heart shape.

Beautiful orange
One orange so cuteI wished to be her juicer
To sweetly squeeze her.

Best sweethearts
In kindergarten
We exchanged feathers-In the
Church, we exchanged rings.

Childhood drawing
Hearts connected by
A red and white candy tube
Powered by pure love.

Crazy feelings of love
These feelings of love so
So strong even if nowhere they
Lead, I would kiss her.

Cute apple
Beautiful appleI dreamed I was the first one
Giving her a bite.

Dinner
I cooked dinner last
Night for my love so goodCialis not needed.

Facing the consequences
Into her heart he
Lied his way and it backfired
Now he is crying.

For a taste of love
In search of love I
Lost everything; Gladly I
Would do it again.

Heart of gold
Heart of gold never
Feels lonely-Thoughts of his sweet
Love always with him.

Her love
Her love-The water
That keeps the garden in my
Heart, green and happy.

I love you.
This little haiku
Shows how much you mean to meTitled” I love you”

It is love
Mysterious thing
Guiding my life day and night
Since I was born-Love

Keeping your words not easy
To say I will love
You forever is easy,
Walking the talk not.

Love
My princes you are
Your soft white pillow I am
The medium is love.

Love letter
Love letter missing
One piece, but Rose did not touch
It-A mouse ate it.

Love prediction
If you get a soul
Too big for your heart and push
Her in, it will hurt.

Loving blindly
Blind love-She placed my
Heart in a river of pain.
Yet, I still loved her.

My love
You are my princes
I am your soft white pillow
And love the medium.

Nice kiss
She gave me a kissI just showed her two smiling
Hearts, one with her name.

Scorpio
Scorpio-A sign
Full of intoxicating
Rainbow ink called love.

Show of love
On the wire, two crawls
Are staring at each other
Love is in the air.

So much
I love her so much
Just the thought of losing her
Is unbearable.

Song in my head
“Hey, tell me what to
Do baby”-Catchy, sticky
Love song in my head.

Strong feelings
Strong feelings of love
Even if made of lava
Sure I would kiss her.

Sweetest honey ever
That queen bee stung me
So many times, believe me,
Best honey ever.

The only thing that matters
What can I say? What
Matters to me is that she
Loves me and she does.

Unexpected help
Out of nowhere the
Rain came-Under umbrella
She and me, kissing.

A kissless date
Date at the mall-She
Was so shy that a public
Kiss was a no, no.

A night with no secrets
Full moon night-The beach
Will not be able to hide
Its affairs tonight.

AppleBeautiful appleI was the first one giving
Her a bite, I dreamed.

Beautiful lady
Beauty-One thing I
Know for sure, under that dress
There is a treasure.

Break up
Break up-Her rumors
Hurt, but nothing hurts more than
Her indifference.

Cupid
Altar in his soulYou can see hearts made of red
Roses everywhere.

Love hurts
Blind love that hurts-So
Much twister wants to kiss
Earth he destroys her.

Funny
Now it sounds funny
But suddenly she kissed me
I almost fell down.

Gardening love
Love is a garden
And it needs a gardener
Fulltime to flourish.

Good memories
Nice memory-My
Faced went from white to red the
Day of my first kiss.

I do not know
I do not know why
Only songs from her heart can
Put my soul to sleep.

Life
The beauty of lifeLike hate, loneliness stops in
The presence of love.

Love surprises
Surprises are funRed goes with slow dancing and
Chocolate kisses.

Morning view
View making me sighA bunch of big pink roses
Flirting with the sun.

My first splash
Not a smooth ride-She
Held my hand, but when I kissed
Her she splashed my face.

My heart disagrees
Walking by I saw
Her-I thought it was over,
My heart disagrees

My moonflower
No much sex, but no
Complaints-I know I have a
Lovely moonflower.

Nice sunglasses
Love my sunglassesI can keep my head straight while
My eyes play around.

Not a smooth ride
Not all went smooth. When
She held my hand quick I kissed
Her. She smiled, then splash.

Similarities
My soul decays for
Lack of love; Flowers for lack
Of water-Nature.

Prediction
She will warm my bed
Tonight if she again smiles
At me-Prediction.

Sour sweet life
Shifting wild firesI got burned again trying
To live without her.

Special gift
A gift wrapped in leavesWhen she opened it she found
The keys to my heart.

Thinking of you
When the breeze touched my
Face I remembered-Your hair
Playing with my nose.

Unlikely gift
Unexpected giftAnother lonely night I
Thought. Then, she came in.

Wildly in love
Pair of crows petting
Each other with so much care
I sigh-Wildly in love.

A garden secret
Under garden rockThe gold ring my first love gave
Me is still hidden.

A gorgeous smile
Pink bag next to one
Gorgeous lady-I love pink
I said and she smiled.

A haiku for my love one
I wrote a haikuFor others not a good one,
But it won her heart.

A love progression
Living togetherThe emotional distance
Tended to zero.

A lovely challenge
A lovely challenge“No fat, more love” sweetheart said
I lost sixty pounds.

A lovely drug
Like a wonder drugMy broken heart started to
Heal when I met her.

A lovely twist
Wonderful love twistMy downright nightmare became
The love of my life.

A new treasure
My new treasure-As
Patient as a turtle I
Was; now she is mine.

A special woman
One special womanHer wonderful story is
A touching love song.

A sweet date
Sweet date-Bus in the
Distance and we are walking
Slow just to miss it.

A worthy choice
A pleasant surpriseI went out of my way for
Her. It was worth it.

Advice for a teen boy
“About women, if
You pass the smell test you will
Be fine” Granma said.

After breakups
Breakups-She used to
Be my whole world; Now she is
Just a memory.

Beautiful eyes
Irresistible
Eyes-No wonder I gave her
My heart in a flash.

Best night ever
Best night of my lifeThat first kiss when slow dancing
Really lit my heart.

Blind date
“Wearing red and a
Wildflower on my hair” she
Phoned-Blind date.

Blue eyes
Mysterious blue eyesBehind a sweet love plot my
Heart suspects they are.

Boy I miss her
I miss her so muchHearing her favorite song
Always makes me cry

Break up
No regrets-It hurts,
But at least I know for a
Fact true love exists.

Broken
I was planning to
Spend my life with her, she left
Suddenly-Broken.

Busy garden
Happy flowers-I
Can almost hear those bee and
Hummingbird kisses.

Captive gardeners
Rose looking for love
Scent smelling so wonderful
Captive gardeners.

Corrupted love
Mind games-Signs that love
Has been corrupted by a
Sense of selfishness.

Cotton candy and snowy branches
Snowy branches-as
Yummy as cotton candy
They look- I love them.

Cotton candy type heart
Hard rock my heart wasWith your hugs soft like cotton
Candy it became.

Cupid my love
Cupid is my love
Since his arrow pierced my heart
We are together.

Date and afternoon
Sunny afternoonTalking to my shadow while
I wait for my date.

Fading hope
My love search still on
I will never give up, but
My hope is fading

Fading memories
Old heart now crying
Knowing his love memories
Are fading away.

Flying with you
I dreamed about youI saw two very happy
Souls flying like kites.

Gentle kisses
Today by river
Trail-I felt the breeze kissing
Me very gently.

Good luck at work
Life looks bright againGood luck has led me to new
Love and a new job.

Happy gardener
A heart full of love
And paradise type gardens
Happy gardener.

Happy memories
Sweet heart now dusty
Remembering lovely life
Happy memories.

Happy pink rose
Happy pink rose-Two
Hummingbirds patiently take
Their turn to kiss her.

Hearts and love
A promise of loveTo keep a picture of her
In my heart always.

Hearts and trust
The beauty of trustWe can follow our hearts
Without second thoughts.

Her lovely voice
Resting on a benchNot sure if dreaming or not,
But I heard her voice.

Hints and love
Love is in the roomI am just waiting for her
To give me a hint.

Homeless no more
Wonderful eventA homeless soul swayed my way
I gave her my heart.

Wish fulfilled
Happy homeless soulShe was looking for a new
Heart. I gave her mine.
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